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Soviet Shift M ay Foreshadow Showdown With West
GROSS

UNDERSTATEMENTS
BY M ARVIN  GROSS

EUstland came within a couple 
of houri of having a city commie- 
aioo race without any candidatee. 
City Manager O'Brien, early Sat
urday morning, didn't exactly 
know what the outcome would be 
if no one applied ink to the pap- 

However, he did expreu con-
fence that several would beat 

' the 12 noon deadline. Thoee who 
will make a bid (or the posts are 1 
Pearson Grimes, Jack Muirhead, J.  ̂
H. Johnson, B. W. Lasater, C. H. 
McBee and Dave J. Fiensy.• • •

They may not bring home any ) 
laurels but Coach Siebert and his ' 
track men rate some applause (or i 
making that trip to La r^ o  and 
other Border Olympics Thursday. ! 
The Mavericks are one o( the few ; 
acbools in the area who field a ' 
track team and make some effort ' 
to keep the sport alive when at 
all odds it should enjoy a greater 
popularity

• • •
With the Gilraer-Aiktn bill still 

pronunent in the limelight. Ur. B 
F. Pettengcr, Prolessor ol Edu
cation, University of Texas and a 
member of the Gilmer AiXen Com
mittee, has come out with a ser
ies of articles which attempt to ex
plain clearly the shortcomings in 
the state educational system.

Plane Comes to Roost on Anto Services For A.
J. RatliH To Be 
Tuesday Morning

NORTH ATLANTIC PACT ENVOYS 
SUMMONED FOR MEETING TODAY
Stores To Close 
For Funeral Of

wiin n o .  vreii c,ius, pasiur oi tnv ig g l  • !  f i r  ■ ■
church. Ur. Claud P. Jones ot Cis- N s i l l l l l *  W  A n n
CO and Rev J M. Bond ol East O a l l O l  TT 6 0 0

Funeral services for Asa J Rat
liff of Ranger wifi be held Tues
day morning at 10 o clock at the 
First Methodist Church in Ranger 
with Rev. Cecil Elba, pastor of the

land, both former pastors, ufficut- 
ing. Interment wiit be in Ever
green cemetery with Killings- 
worth’s in charge of arrangemeiiu.

Mr. Ratliff, highly esteemed 
Ranger citisen for JO years, died 
in Uie Bayior Hospital in Uallas 
late Sunday atternoon. March 6. 
He had been a victim of leukemia 
lor the past 12 months and turned 
for the worse after contracting s 
cold the latter part ol the week. 
He was Uken to Dallas Sunday

An Air Force C -l« at Chamberlain airport. Mmneapoliii, Minn., slid off its runway c„unty
and came to rest on top of this parked ca r (arrow). Three people in the car wore in- Texas on July 22, 1886 and was
jured in the unusual accident. (NEA Telephoto)

Dairy Day program, April IS will 
Dr. Pittenger deplores the sup- | be divided into six classes accord- 

erabundance of titular heads in ing to tentauve plans now being 
the system. By way of illustraUon | drawn up by county agent J. M. 
he points out that Texas acbools | Cooper.

OfFICIAlS C U S S fY  DnHIE$  
F 0 R E A S 1 U n a i. lM IR y D A Y

Entries in the Eastland County | Awards of purple, blue red. 
. . >. . .  ...11 ju j  yellow ribtens will be

are subject to the legislature, to a 
SUU Board of EduoaUoa, which 
is constitutional body appointed 
by the governor, to a Btau Sup
erintendent, a statutory officer, to 
a exceutive director ol Vocational 
Education and to a legislative ac
countant and alao to a state audi
tor.

The Doctor alao points out the 
incqualiUas that exist between the 
school diatricta of Texas with re
spect to educational offerings and 
achod taxation. In spite of a so- 
called "equallution law" teach
er’s salaries, type of school build
ings and equipment vao' to a con- 
sictorable degree.

• • •
FrkUy's Father and Son ban

quet sponsored by the 9:49 Men’s 
Bible Class reached a high mark 
of quality and dispatch. The food 
was good, served on time but a- 
bove all the speech making wasn't 
stretched into long-winded discour- 
ses on the problems of the Am
erican youth.

• • •
John Tarlelon President E. J. 

Howell spoke briefly but well— 
he flavored his remarks with tan- 
gv humor and had no one squirm- 

in his seat or glancing at his 
...•tch. Even the four-year-olds 
who are still a trifle innocent as 
to the problems of this rough old 
world, seemed to take an eager 
interest hi the proceedings.

e e e
From all reports the junior 

class play at Olden High, “ Hen
pecked Henry" was a laugh riot 
from the opening curtain to the 
bow-out speech. Who knows but 
in a few years a few of those jun
iors may be emoting before the 
screens of the nation's theatres.

All Jerseys, Holsteins. and Guer
nseys will be clasified in the (ol- 
lowing sections, (1 ) beifer csives 
undor six months. (2 ) heifer 
calves over six months snd under 
one year, (3 ) heifers one year of 
age snd under two—none m milk. 
(4 ) heifers one year of age and 
under two— in milk, (3) cows two j 
years of age and under three and, 
(01 cows three years and over.

( Entries will be competing with 
the ideal daio' type cow instead 
of other animals, according to Mr.

I Cooper.

New Wildcat For 
Eastland County

Southern Eastland County, 4 
1-2 miles northwest ol Rising Star 
has been given a new wildcat 
which may go to the Ellenburger. 
It u the E. C. Johnston et al, of 
Longview No. 1 N. T. Mulloy, a 3,- 
SOU foot test located 1.617 from 
west and 1,023 from north lines of 
the Hood County School survey.

Completions of 170 barrels of 45 
gravity oil and 38 barrels of water 
in 24 hours has been made on the 
northeast extension to the Baum 
Ellenburger pool of Callahan 
County the J. E. Fitpatrick and 
E. E. Fogelson No. 1 Panney Unit, 
G. M. Vigal survey No. 798.

Production was on pump from 
the Ellenburger at 3,853 
885 foot alter treating with 1,(X)0 
gallons of acid.

In shallowed operations, H. J. 
MeVelia of Cisco has abandoned 
No. 1 Jemmie and J. B. Harris, 
wildcat 12 miles southwest of 
Baird, in .sectiqn 38, D&DA sur
vey, Total depth was 1,145 ft.

presented depending on the a 
mount of points earned by the I 
cows Cash prizes of $2(X) will be 
distributed to those whose animals 
earn ribbons.

A. M. Meekma, dairy specialist 
from Texas A. & M will do the ac- 
tual cattle judging while Paul 
Creech and agricultural instruc
tors from the veteran's vocationil 
school will handle the junior and 
adult judging contests.

The junior contest will start at 
10 A. M. with the county 4-H and 
FFA boys competing. They will be 
required to place cattle in the cor
rect classifications. In this event 
the cattle will not be judged but 
the ability to classify them. Ten 
merchandise prizes will be award
ed to the highest contestants. Sim
ilar plans will govern the adult 
judging conteat.

Cattle prizes will be (warded in 
the evening portion of the prog
ram. W. P. Knight of Cisco is gath
ering material for the catalog

Local Army Man 
Completes Course

CpL Lee Murray, 713 W Patter
son, Street. Eastland, Texas, Camp 
Leroy Johnson, New Orleans, La., 
recently completed an eight-week 
specialist c o u r s e  for Army 
and Air Force meaKutters at 
Food Service School, Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas.

Instructors supervise students 
in cutting issues of carcass meat.

married to Myrtie Wilson at San 
Angelo on Jan. 15, 1911. He was a 

, member of the board of stewards 
of the First Methodist Church, a 
member of the Masomc Lodge, the 
Lions Club, a director of the Retail i .May 3, 194'> lie had been in the 
MerchanU Association of which he U. S. Navy for >even year- re- 
was a charter member, and had enlistinn one week after IVarl 

' served a numiicr of times as a dir- Harbor after a -ix year civilian 
ector of the Ranger Chamber of ppi-j,,,). h  ̂ hpid the ratmir of 
CommerM. During hia residence in i ,h ief carpenter's (mate at the 
Ranger be had owned and operat- ,

J. Ratliff feed storeed the A.
and bad once been in the grocery 
business.

Survivors are Mrs. Ratliff and 
their son, James Ratliff, and a 
grandson, Jimmie Ratliff, all of 

wholesale cuts, snd poultry for ' Rsnger, two brothers. O M Rsl- 
28tX) soldiers into suUsble cuts UYf of BIsckwell, Texss. snd H.

BY R. H.SHACKFORD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON. March 7.— (U P )— Premier Josef Stalin may 
have revamped the Soviet Foreign Office and strengthen
ed the inner Kremlin F'olitburo in anticipation of a dipio- 
matic showdown w ith the west this spring, informed west
ern diplomats .laid today.

The Soviet Union today faces the same kind of critical 
All Eoetland bunne^ houses decisions the west made mo're than a year ago— the decis

ion of adopting a softer policy or of pursuing the present 
policy to the bitter end, even though it might lead to war. 

The we.stern powers made their decision after the un- 
-succes-sful Mo.scow conference early in 1947. Then they 
decided to abandon all hope of immediate four-power 
agreement on anything and to proceed in western Europe 
without Hus-sia.

1 his the west did. They moved without Russia toward 
economic recovery of We.steni Europe, toward western 
European s<“curity. we.stern European political unity and 
a .separate western fierman state.

The Atlantic I’act, to be signed soon, will be the high 
point of that w estern policy and plan. Western diplomaLs

------  ̂ months hsv» b»«n expertina
that a ahowdown in es*t-wmt r«- 
lationa would coincidr with com
pletion o f the Atlantic Pact. • 

Former Seeretary o f State 
George C. Marsliall, when he rtart- 
ad conversatlona on the .Atlantic

c » v  • v-fr-.-fo X »  i-n. Pact In Paris last fall, recorniaedSAN A.NTOMO. March 7 (U P ) .i. . n u  i., , _  . . . . . . 1 that the Russians would have to—A former city detective was ihot i _  . _  - j. J ... . J J . .  , j  ■ make a major decision once the

aie rcque.vted to clo.->« tomorrow 
from :j:4o to 4.4.') P. .M. for the 
fum ial of G. G. “ Sailor" Webb 
wh -e body wa;; returned lo 
Ea-tland today. I

Service.- will be conducted at 
the Kir.'l Christian Church with ’ 
K«)V. J. It. flluiik a.isi.-tcd by l£e\. 
W, E. Hallenbeck officiating.

Interment will be in Ka-l- 
l a n d  Cemetery with Hani- 

I tier's Funeral Home in eharge nf | 
: arrangeniemn'a. The V. F. W. 

will riimiuct the military portion 
of the funeral.

The dereaneit wa- killed in a 
' landing attempt o f f  Okinawa Man Killed In | 

San Antonio Row
I

for any method of cooking pre
scribed by the day’s menu.

W. Ratliff of Yuma, Anz., and a 
suter. Miss Blancba Ratliff of

He nerved through the war in 
the Atlantic being tran-ferred to ' 
the Pacific area shortly before |
be wa.-t killed.

Survivors include hU mother, :
Mrs. Margaret East o f Eastland, | 
four children. Ellen Louise
Helen Lou, Shirley 
Richard Nimitz, all oi tirown-1

to death today, and a 25 year old 
police patrolman made a state- 

I ment in connection with t h e  
: shooting.

Tom Reyes. J r . was oead on 
' amval at a San Antonio hospital 
! alter live bullets were fired into 

Anne and! I*'* body JusUce of the Peace 
o f Brown-1 ^  Jones was holding an in

4-H Boys Outdo 
Girls In Frozen 
Food Competition

Fat rendering, accounting and I San Antonio, 
plant supervision are taught in a Pallbearers will be J. A Knox,
classroom and actual practici' 
the plant follows.

Graduates are qualified to hand, 
le meat issues for an Army or Air 
Force mesa or to fill a position in 
a central meat-cutting plant serv
ing a post or base.

Willard Swaney, B A. Tunnell, C. I 
E- May. Dr. Ross Hodges, J. E. i 
Matthews, S M. McAnelly, and j 
Coleman Brown.

wood, two brothers. Raymond of 
I Eastland and Robert o f Fort 
I Worth and one .-ister, .'fr.-. Lon 

Horn o f Es-itland. '

quest.

part was signed and military aid 
started to flew into western Eur
ope.

One Soviet choice was to ad
mit the west really meant busi
ness in defending iUelf saainst 
further Communist enrroarbiaent 
and therefore to seek at least a 
truce in the cold war.

Building Project
W. O. Pendry, prospective 

builder of 26 homes in Eastland 
was here Saturday interviewing 
applications for new homes in 
the Hillcrcst addition. He ex- 
pre.-ised the desire to begin build
ing a.s soon as poialble.

Desdemona 4-H Boys 
Enter Hog Contest

Jerry, James Ed and Joe Don 
Buckley, sons o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Buckley o f De.sdemona and 
Fred Rogers, son of .Mr. & .Mrs. 
Jack Rogers of Alameda Com
munity are showing hogs in the 
district pig show in Abilene Mon
day and Tue.sday.

The hog.s will be sold at the

Public Invited 
To Show In Cisco

Patrolman Franx Castillon. who 
said he shot the man, reported 
that he stopped for investigation 
an automobile carrying five per- choice 
sons, one ol whom had cursed him I

i An invitation has been extend- I ed to the public to attend an en- 
' tertainment in Cisco at 8 o’clock 

Friday, March 11.
The show is a preview of Rob- I port said.

I as a sped past
As he approached the car, caa- 

' tillon said, a man later identified 
i as Reyes struck him in the face.
The officer ihen drew hit pistol 

 ̂ and warned Reyes to keep away.
but Reyes charged again and Cas- 

I tillon shot him five tunes, the re-

The other is to consider the 
west’s policy a bluff and call it 
by trying te press Soviet aims fur
ther into the western area. Such a 

could admittedly lead to
war.

With Mr. Pendry were two G.l. I conclusion o f the show Wednes-

ert Nail's 1949 Ft, Griffin Fandan
gle and will be presented by a 
cast of 75 people. The show will 
be given at High School gymnas
ium and is being sponsored by the 
Twentieth Century Club,

No admissiion will be charged.

Police were holding the driver 
I of the car as a witness. One oth

er man and two women who fled 
the scene still were being sought 

, Castillon had been on the police 
force only seven months and did 
not know Reyes.

Believe it or not— Texas boys 
outnumbered girls 8 to 5 in win
ning county honors in the 1948 
National 4-H Frozen Foods awards 
program. But the girls will have 
another chance to get in the lead 
this year because the Lone Star 

(Q 3,. State will again offer the program, 
according to announcement of Ih j 
National Committee on boys and 
girls club work. Number of sec
tional awards and amount of sch
olarships have been increased.

As an incentive for superior rec- i

CISCO WOMANNOMINATED 
FORMOTHEROF'49AWARD

loan officials who invesitgated 
the advisability of G. I. loans to 
veterans here.

Pendry announced he would 
return here Thursday to inter
view additional applicants at 
the Chamber o f Commerce o f
fices. All interested in securing 
G. I. loans for the building pro
ject are advised to contact M. 
Winn at the Chamber of Com
merce offices, Thursday.

day. All o f the boys are members 
of the Desdemona 4-H Club. 
County .Agent Cooper will at
tend the show tomorrow.

How Alert Cops Saved Jumper

The color of. the egg shell has 
no effect on the quality o f the 
egg. The egg which is cheaper, 
no matter what the color, is the 
better buy.

Rotary  Bits Stoten 
in  Cisco Robbery I

The Sheriff's ofice reported , 
the robbery o f the J. F. Tooling; 
Co. in Cisco Saturday evening. | 

According to estimates about | 
$69.') worth o f rotary bits were j 
stolen. It is reported 17 o f the i 
bits were stolen.

The III eves entered through j 
a small room over the ceiling and ' 
threw the hits out of the window.,

The names o f Mni. Randolph 
Clark o f Cisco haa been submit- 
$ad to the American Moerth's 
Committee for consideration as 
Texas Mother and American 
Mother and friends here who

plishments were largely due to 
the devotion and sacrifice o f the 
mother, entitles her to the honor
ary title o f  State and National 
.Mother.

One son, Randolph Lee Clark
wish to aid in her nomination are^ graduated from the University 
urged to write at once to Dollilee ,, j,. D. Ander-
Dayis Smith, Cleburne, Texas. | Research Hospital in

Letters in support o f her nomi-| Houston. The other son, Joseph 
nation must reaeh Mrs. Smith 1 Addison, recently resigned 
not later than Wednesday.

his
position as public relations secre-

The following account o f the B„,rd
life o f Mrs. Clark has been 
furnished this newspaper by her 
home town newspaper.

The fact that Mrs. Clark has 
reared nine childrag, seven girls 
and two boys, is enough in it
self to entitle her to the honor; 
hut when the accomplishments 
o f the children are considered 
and the fact that thosa accom-

to enter the insurance business 
in Austin.

All o f the daughters followed 
their mother in the love for mu
sic. All seven of them are ac
complished musicians and the 
first five used the knowledge 
that they obtained from their

Continued On Page 4

iMURDER CHARGES FILED
ners and $50 U. S. Savings Bonds - 
for state champions. Sectional a- 
wards of all-expense trips to the 
1949 National 4-H Club Congress 
have been Increased from four to 
six, while the four national Fow
ler McCormick scholarships have 
been raised from $200 to $390 
each.

AFTER FATAL STABBING

The 4-H (roxen foods program, 
conducted under the direction of 
the Cooperative Extension Service, 
is designed to further stimulate in
terest in farm-home economy. 
With the help of County F^xten- 
sion agents and local 4-H Club 
leaders, membera learn the use of 
freezing equipment and how froz
en foods can add variety to the 
home-raised food supply. They al
to develop ik il( in preparing, pack
aging and freezing meats, poultry, 
eggs, fish, fruits, vegetables, bak
ed goods and other dishes.

I f  you see toadstools or other 
peculiar growths on trunk i or 
limbs of a tree, a tree doctor 
may be needed. The odds sre a 
fungous diseasJ is working in
side the tree.

Charges of murder have been fil
ed against H. O. Green, about 28. 
Cisco, after an early Monday 
morning dispute resulted In the 
fatal stabbing of J. G. “ Jiggs" 
Sublett, also of Cisco.

Green is being held in the coun
ty jail awaiting action by the 
Grand Jury which will convene 
March 10.

Sheriff J. B. Williams and Dis
trict Attorney Everett Grisham 
went to Cisco early this morning 
after receiving a call from Cisco 
police about 4:15. Green had vol
untarily given himself up to Cisco 
police saying he had stabbed Sub- 
blett while trying to ward o ff an 
attack.

Subblett w ass labbed  three 
times, in the shoulder, above the 

I heart and once in the h^art be- 
I fore collapsing in a taxi aland. He 
! died fhortly after being taken to 

the Graham Hospital.
According to witnesses question

ed by Williams and Griabiun, Sub

blett had tried for three hours to 
provoke an argument with Green. 
Subblett and a friend drove Green j 
and a woman companion home 
after a quarrel started in a res
taurant.

Subblett attempted to block 
Green's entry into his hotel. A t
tempts to pacify the murdered 
man (ailed and he chased Green 
across the street lo the Victor Ho
tel. There he grappled with him 
and received the first knife wound 
in the shoulder. Seconds later he 
caught up with Green again a$d 
was stabbed once more. After the 
third wound he staggered into the 
taxi stand and collapsed.

Subblett who is about 35 was 
employed as a painter while Green 
is a driller with an oil firm. Ac
cording to Green, Subblett “ acted 
like an insane man”  as he tried to 
provoke a fight. Witnesses have

( Western obserreri believed 
I Stalin decided to JnrrYe Ms high 
; command as the hour of critical 

decision approached. But which 
way Russia will go is unknown 
and probably won't be for several 
weeks.

I WASHINGTON. March 7 (U P )
1 — North Atlantic Pact negotia-
- tions speeded up today as the 
west built Its fences against any

; sudden Sosdet moves arising from 
the Vishinsky-for-Molotov switch.

Secretary o f State Dean Ach- 
eson railed envoys o f the seven 

I other participating natiohl to a 
: meeting at 3 P. M. EST. 
i They undoubtedly wished To 
I exchange views on Moscow's an- 
I nounrement that Andrei Vishinsky 
! luis become Soviet foreign minia- 
' ter in place o f V. M. Molotov.
■ The west sees in the nearly finish- 
I ed pact and in contemplated ro- 
I ordination of military planning its 
I best bet in case of fresh eist- 
I west trouble.

Some diplomatic officials noted 
with relief that Moscow so far 
ha.“ not used the personnel change 
as a springboard for another 
“ peace offensive" aimed at weak
ening western unity beltind the 
security pact. But others caution- 

' ed that developments may come
- swiftly when the new Soviet team 

gets down to work.
Cliairman Tom Connally, D., 

j  Tex., o f the Senate foreign rela- 
I tions committee shared that view.
I The "real test”  o f Russia's in- I tentions, he said, will come when 
I the United Sttates and other 
I western nations sign the pact.

Connally indicated he would not 
be surprised to see Russia in> 
crease her pressure against ths 
west all along the line. But he 
said: "W e shouldn't budge an 
inch, and we won’t budge an 
inch.”

W E A T l

Sketches at right show how policemen rescued Mrs. 
Lillian Paul. 39, a.s she dangled by her coat from the

By Uaited Preea
EAST TEXAS— Fair in north, 

conaiderable cloudinoaa in t h •
u*!. Cl • J ) I j v  c .̂ 1- vv- 1 I I  c . • South portion thii afternoon, to-eighth floor window (circled) of the W  acker Hotel »« ,  night and Tuwday, Warmer north

Chicago, Sketch 1 depicts Policeman Francis Sherrier | portion Tuesday. Scatim d ahow- 
leanin^c out of an adjoininK window trying to reach Mrs. I aouthwest and axtrem
Paul, caught by the window which fell as she leaped after f, 
leaving a suicide note. Then (sketch ‘J), policement Henry '
Dahm and lieonard Anderson hold Sherrier’s leg as he 
reaches out for the woman. A hotel employe (sketch 3)

h a d ^ d ^ * ‘» ‘‘  ̂ the window and Mrs. Paul and patrolman Sherrier 
to start s quarrel with Greta hauled back to safety. (NEA Telephoto),

to fresh northeast to 
on the coast

WEST TEXAS— ConaideraMt 
cloudinass this afternoan, tnafjfct 
and Tuoaday. A  tew ahowwn sm|. 
of Um  Pocos VaUty TmmOO- 

cImn^  Ia  1

V
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TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

iwvvral days ajco.

SHERMAN. March 7 ( I P )  —  
A 8600,900 ron.'<trurtion pro- 
Kmm, the lanreat in Austin Col- 
leire's hmtory, will ber>» next 
fall.

Crash Victims 
Being Sent Home

O H Dick —  Joa Dennis 
Publisher

U. H Dick M ^ . Uarvio Uruas Editor
10 Waas ca»aaaraa Talaahaaa 091
shliahad Dally Aftamuona (Ezeapt Satarday) and Sonday 

aorniac.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Taa waak by Carriar ia Cit/ ■ ___
Dna Month by Carriar is C i t y _ _ _ _ _ _
Una Vaar by Mail in Stata.. . . .  __
Oaa Year by Mail Out o f Stata____________

-20e
- 86<

.4.90 

.7 60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arronaooa raflaetioa upon tha character, standing or 
raputatioB o f any parson, first or corporation which laay ap- 
paar in tha eoluauu of thin nawtpapar will ba gladly cor- 
raetad spon baing brought to tha attaotion o f tha pubiishar.

Ily lA lT K l )  PRESS 
H iU S l'O N , March 7 ( I  P ) — 

An ulla>»o<l<rn 21-^toly office 
liuililmK will be 1'uni.ti ucted in 
downtown Huu.'tori. Its uichi- 
tecture will be siiiiilitr to that 
li.'-ed in Riu l>e Janeiro, Mexico 
t'lty and Sweeden.

Melvin A. Silverman, the 
builder, would nut raveal its coat, 
but coll^t^uctlun men said it 
probably would be 84,iiUO,UOO.

Janie.- .A. Kant, rhaiimun o fI I he boaid of tiustee buildiiiK
committee, -aid the pro|»o»ed 
liulldm^ wiiulil iiicluile a Kyu 

I misiiiiii. healtli center, .-tudent 
I union and president's home.

MEhIfiER
Uaitad Praia Anaoclation, N.E.A. Nawapapar Eiatsra and 
Photo Sarrica, Mayar Sotb Advirtu isg ^ m c i ,  Tisaa P ia «  
AnMetativh. Tazaa Dally Praia LaagtM. Southara Nai 
PuhUahsrs AssoelstiosBuy United States Savings Bonds

.'(AN ANTOM O, March 7(1 P i 
Texas paid tribute today to 
Eleanvr Brnckenridge, one of 
.vtan Antonio'r early clubwomen 
and philantrophisU.

In memory o f Miss Bracken- 
rid|[«. liov. Heauford Jester hat 
ret a ide today, the anniversary 
of her birth, as "friendthip 
Day.”  Mayor .Alfred Callaghan 
i;-jed  a similar proclamation

ĵSewwic of Ĵ omcuicem
MR >h i .  .4 ^S C*—
By Roberto G>ufttond Wiet.al W MU USVKt I

I X X XV I I and gave the wani ng Its Bna)
IJ Y  the time Mike came down *v“ v-h of mernmcnt ^ ir U y  be- 

s O   ̂ . . . .  . . .  I (lA-e midnight, whan Aur.t Jane,
dreaawl for dinner, and Aunt ^  U,,

Jana buatled^^ioii, a flma super- upaUlrs. ipeeding the parting
vialon of t^^^Uning room and ! guests. Tip s{X>kc under bu breath 

^ tchan . Tip and taveral of Merry's 1 ^  Merry.
friends. hasUly summoned by tele- M erry-your

. . . . .  I New York beau.IPhone to meet her visitor from ,
New York, had arrived, and the i,ujhed at him.

impromptu party was doing nicely | **H.,w you do talk' He's lust a
Merry was proud of Tip and her , friend who was nice to me in New

•friends; the girU in pretty. «n«rt | ' wk ar^ who happened to U -

* summer dinner frocks, the boys ui
passing through ' 

Fish-festhers” ta'.d Tip In-
awhite dinner JackeU and d*rk ,ie ,.n tly . 'Passing through my |
^trousers. I eye. A food 300 miles out of his i

Merry knew before dinner was heading fur New
over that Mike Uked her friends .^^k! SUU. 'moat any fellow ‘ 

•and that her friends liked him. j  ^̂ .Quld drive 300 miles out of the , 
•She was blissfully happy. It had ^  Merry:” '
Rbecn sUly for her to imagine lor , y , ,  guest had
•a mosnent that there would be any | Andrew and Aunt ,
^stiffness between them. Tip 9 h d : j^ e  were checking windows and i 
^Mike teemed to hit it oil per- Mike and Merry were

facUy, although when they had | ,ione fur a m. ment at the foot o f ' 
first baen introduced there had , y ,,  lUirs. Mike looked down at 

•bean in each pair of eyes a cool. Merry with a questuci in his eyes 
“ measuring glance, as though each ..go th.at war Tip Kennedy who's ; 
wwere sayuig to the other. “So „,y  competition,”  he observed 

you're the guy she prefers to roe. thoughtfully.
•a te  JBIU? WeU. we'U see about j Merry said hastily. “ Don't be 

that.“  .illy. Tip and 1 liave been pals
w Lazzic •mm In her clement, for (,nce school days.” 

she lovwd eompSfiy. She couldn 11 Mike nodded thoughtfully.
•  imagine a cook worth*  «| tha , -A n j that's the moat dangerous 

name who cmlld be upset hetj^rt of competiti-in a fellow in my
•■^•audden  announcement, lass sh,.** can possibly face Shared 

than an hour before dinner time, memories; mutual interests; tastes 
that there would be ball a dozen common; same background ” 
guests. Lizzie accgiRad such an He shook his head and added 

gaiiuouncemeht «  a  ahh.Mnge and ' grimly, “ But I'm not giving up. 
_roee Joyouiiy to meet it. Merry. N.,t without the fight of a
g Andrew, aerving deftly in his lifetime I haven't even begun to
*  immaculate white coat, had a nght yet.”

smila that rlTalled tha starched I Aunt Jane came up tnen. smll- 
I  whitenaas of hU coat It was good I mg. and saying haarUly, “ Well, 

again ta hear young voices, laugh- | Mike, 1 imagine you'd like to get 
g  tar, marrimant In tha old bouse | some rest after your long drive 

• • • I It was a nice party, wasn't it?”
J A FTER dinner, the “ rumpus- i “ One of the nicest I've ever at- 
■  - *  room.” w i t h  lU imoothly j tended.”  laid Mike so firmly, so 
M wazed floor, the radio that oblig- , warmly that Uicre was convitUon

Ihe-moment. Impromptu otTalr.' 
tha told him lightly. “ Merry was 
afraid youd be bored just with 
us ”

‘■Merry knows better. Miss Ran- 
daU."

'I 'm  Aunt Jane to Merry's 
friends and mine, Mike. ‘Miss 
Kandair makes me feel as though 
1 were being pursued by a bill- 
> ollectur."

Mike laughec,
“Thanks, then! Aunt Jane "
"Anyway, you wait until it tie- 

comes noised about town that 
Merry had a visitor from New 
York, all the pretty ^|rU and their 
mamas will entertain for you until 
you'll wonder why you c\ti 
thought New York was a mad 
place," Aunt Jane assured him. 
'It's an old Marshalivillc custom; 
everybody turns out and enttr- 
tains like crazy for anybody a vis
itors.”

“ Somehow, the Idea appeals ti. 
me a lot,”  admitted Mike cbc«s- 
luUy.

“ Well, y o u ’ v e  tieea duly 
warned,”  Aunt Jane assured nim 
as they all went upstairs together 
and separated at the bead of tha 
slairz . . .

W KAIllKRKORD, March 7 
( I ' l ’ l Diclininit piice.- of 
milk will lie discus.eil by Darker 
County dairymen at a meetinir 
here tomorrow night.

I're-ent prices may bankrupt 
many dairies, C O, Norton, a 
spokesman for the grroup said 
Dallas i.- the main maiket of 
the dairymen.

, ,‘tAN ANTONIO March 7(U1‘ ) 
The bodies o f  nine killed in the 

crash o f a C-47 plane on a deso
lated mountainside last week will 
he shipiH'd home to their next o f 
kin today.

K iief Catholic and I ’rotestant 
eiviceH were to be held before 

the laalie* were to be put on 
trains for their last ride.

Water .supjily pro.-|iecta from 
Canadian River dam projects will 
be studied at Plainview today 
by city and county officials of 
the Panhandle plains region.

John .McCarty of Amarillo, 
pre-ident o f t h e  I’aiihamlle 
Water Conservation Authority, 
uill be in charge of the meeting.

The bodies, recovered Satur
day by a detail which had spent 
the previous night on the lonely 
mountainside top, arrived at 
Kelly Air Base yesterday aboard 
another C-47.

.Among the dead was Maj. 
I.ucien N. Youngblood, one of 
the fliers who took part in lien. 
Jimmy Doolittle’s historic raid 
on Tokyo during the early phase 
of World War 11.

The twin-engine plane, based 
at Hamilton Elejil, Calif., but 
on a flight from Bigg* Field, El 
Paso, to Kelly .Air Field, was 
reporte<l overdue last night.

A 0- plane search ended 
Wednesday when I.uis Keyes, a 
Mexican farm hand, sighted the 
wreckage on the mountainside, 
about 80 miles across the border 
from Del Rio, Tex. He walked 30 
miles to a ranch to report his 
disi'overy,

Newly elected officers of Scottish Rite Hospital are, top, left to 
light: Nathan Adam i, chairman; John I,. Detiraiier. president; and 
Judge Townc Young, first vice-president. Bottom, left to right, arc: 
William II. Duls, second vicc-prc-jidvril; Ur. A. L. Frew, thud vice- 
j.iesideiit; Ueorge R. Jordan, treasurer; and Asher Mints, secretary.

EAt.'I.F PASS, March 7 (U P ) 
.Sales of 6,4.^0 trees in El Indio 
Valley. one o f the largest 
purcha-e- o f Rio (7mnde valley 
pro|>erty in many years, was writ
ten into the books toiiay.

The land, part of a 9,200 acre 
track purchased a year ago by 
the FI Indio Izind Co., Inc., was 
sold to John W. Weeks of Rosen
berg. a retired physicians, for 

129.419.
Dr. Weeks saiil he would have 

■J.OiiO ai re.« cleaned for u.-e by 
next Jan. 1. Major crop* will bi 
bru-v-el* sprouts, celery, spinach 
and cotton.

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
^  new twist to an old ptovero; lockmd

st&birn  door alter the lock has been 

^ l l  SINISWEO WITk M v \sasTruisuc ou- sunsutV

the
cri.

SKtTCNIMfi. VK, AMO Tut 
LA f lfu a  OBkslliA lS AS!
V A K  i i h i n d  t h is  M O -  

lOCK/ UT'9 lAT/

, . MOPt V O O 'B I AS  ~  
MUN6«V A S  I AM. POTTY. 
BIMEMB4R, TUK IS OUR 
LAST DWIUR ON BOARD. ̂

(  THE 0C;'::.S:;6 AUi SATE, J WHAT IT WOOibN T 
Alt BI&NT— BEIIlNO ( 00 TO THEIR 0I04STION 

\  Ot/M eOCH \ TO SEE US HOW JAY.'

AMVUII.LO, March 7 (UP>-

Red Tops Tokyo FRECKLCS AND HIS FRIENDS BL MERRILL BLOSSER

ingly gave forth muMe either [ m hts tone.
"sweet”  or T iot”  at tt,e turn of j 

■ a snaall knob, welcomed them I
Aunt Jane laughed.
'XJb, this was just a tpui-af-

A TERRY lay awake for a long 
* time after she bad gune to 

bed Siie was excited by the party, 
she t.jld herself firmly; nut be
cause Mike was there. Certainly 
not' Yet It was fun having Mike 
in the house. It was going to be 
fun to show him to the town, and 
to show the town to him. She had 
not realized until then how much 
she had missed him. Ur how nice 
It would be to sec him again; to 
know that he had wanted to see 
her badly enough to drive 300 
miles out of his way. But of 
course, she told herself hurriedly, 
that didn’t mean a thing. Mika 
liked to drive; hit car was hand
some and new and he had time on 
his hands and the country was 
lovely at that time of the year 
and the roads were good. Sud- 

' denly she laughed, brushed aiida 
all the hasty “ of courses” and ad
mitted warmly and happily that 
Mike had stopped by because he 

I wanted to see her. That was a 
I nice tiling to know. And with the 
I admission the fell asleep at last. 
 ̂ (To Be Continued)
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ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Sanzo Nozaka, re-elected to 
Japan's Mouse of Representa
tives for his thiid term, received 
more votes than any other can
didate in the Tokyo metropolitan 
area in the last election. Nozaka 
was one of 31 Communists to 
will seats in the lower buuM.

Broken back’;'

mmeefSh
CdH npfct W Gnwufy C« ̂  
dsa*r.4«**4 HfA U*VICI INC

X X X V I l  !
® 4 UNT J A S t  bad »poken truly 

-rn ihe bad sjno Ihaf Mai-
®-i allv!i:e would rise to the oaii 

of an attractive, eligible young
•  iting man The telephone be- . 

can ringing ear.y the next morn-
gj 'nii. and parties were arranged  ̂

th.it would easily have occupied 
a month of .Mike's time, except

•that .Mike said he could only stay i 
a week at miist He had planned ']

•  niy to ?top over for a day and a 
night, but when everybody pro- '

•  teated at that and insisted hospi- I 
tably that he mu t stay tor "my '

-parly on the tenth,”  he seemed
"qu ite  content.
_  TTie Chamber of ^'jmmerce gave

“ Of nurse.” said Aunt Jane 
her -'ves warm "It 'i a part of 
■ lur life hare. Mike I d like you 
to go if you'd care to.”

■a luncheon for him and listened j 
attentively to what Mike insisted

•  was "the darnedest fool speech " j 
“ „ny fellow could make, which he 
^had^^xtempcrized and in which 
_h e  spoke warmly and sincerely of ; 
J his admiration fur the town. There ! 
•w ere  picnica, luncheons at the \

country club, dinners, and sev- 
•eral Barnes.

On a w irm Sunday morning 
Ufollowlng Mikes announcemenl 

that his visit must end on Mon- 
wday because fie had long over-
•  stayed hts time, he came down to 

breakfast to find Merry and Aunt
■Jane dressed (or church.

"W e weren't sure that you’d 
•care about going. Mike, and I 

you re not really expected to. The j  
(morning papera from Atlanta are 

on the terrace, and we won't be 
wgone long.”  said Aunt Jane
■briskly.

Mike said quickly, ^I*d )il^e to
“ go with you. If 1 may?”

“ We’d love It. Mike."
•  "Stsrelll I'll fall Into suitable 

togs and be right down in a jllTy,” 
(aaid  Alike, and seemed honestly to 

look forward to the experience. 
"O f courae I wouldn't want you 

• to  think that going to church is 
. exactly a novel experience, how- 
4iever. I've attended quite often — 

Christmas Eve am MIMHklMtoag
and at weddings and things.'

IV 'HEN he came down. Merry 
’  smiled warmly at him. and 

raid ar they went out into the hot 
-.unshine. "You drive, Mike. I'll 
sit in the middle *

Mike nod^d and slipped be
neath the wheel of her car. The 
air was fragrant with gardena 
and wooda and fields: the day was 
hhight and sunny and warmer 
'han a northern June And it 
seemed to Mike th.ol the sound of 
church bells laid its own charm 
g) the scene. From all over the 
tvwn they c a m e  — deep-toned, 
mellow: brisk and hearty.

The church was of ancient red 
brick, bowered in the camellias 
for w h i c h  Marshalivillc was 
noted. This morning their leaves 
were as shiny green as though 
they had just been waxed, but the 
blossoms were gone, not to return 
until the mild winter coaxed them 
out again.

There were friendly greetings 
as they passed up the walk, paus
ing now and then to exchange a 
tew words with friends and 
neighbors; then Inside to the 
warm, decorous quiet, the organ 
music, the voices lifted in praise 
and thank.sgiving. And then the 
sermon. After it was over, and 
they came slowly down the aisle, 
once more pausing here and there 
to chat, the minister came toward 
them, smiling warmly.

“Good morning, Jane. And, 
Merry, It’s wonderful having you 
back In town again. I dislike very 
much looking down at an empty 
pew where you and your family 
have tat for generations,” said he. 
Merry thanked him and Intro
duced Mike ” Ah, yes. Mr. Chan- 
mng. I had the pleasure of hear
ing you at the Chamber of Com
merce luncheon. A very good 
ageech."

"That's awfully good of you. air.

I'xi! I'm af .id I'm nof wha’ •• en 
.be-• friends ...ulrt -all a burr 

•peeth-maker." admitted M.ke.
The minister smiled.
'Terhaps fhaf- juat as well. Mr 

IChanning. We seem lo have * 
iplethufs of expert speech-maK'Ti 
.ind a painful dearth ut doers!" he 
said frankly. ' I wish I could hope 
th.st there was some faint cnanre 
of your settling in .Marshallville. 
>Ve need young men like you,"

\  I  IKE'S eyes opened in astunish- 
menl, but before he could 

say anything, the minister had 
been claimed bv another group 
and Merry t u c k e d  her hand 
through Mike's arm. and smoth
ered a small chuckle until they 
were once more in tlie car.

“ Mouth's open. Mike," the told 
him demurely.

Mike stared at her. even c$ he 
set the car in motion.

“ Did you hear what that per
fectly grand old gentleman said? 
That he'd like me to settle down 
in Marshalivillc?” he deminded.

Merry's laughter ebbed Just a 
little.

“ Dr. t.awton ia a lamb, Mike. 
He's been here for 20 years. He 
loves Mar.shallvillr; he coiddri't 
possibly know what a shocking 
suggestion that was to you—since 
he knows nothing of New York or 
all the places that are as familiar 
to you as Marshallville it to him.” 
the said quietly. “ He didn't realize 
that he was making such an ab
surd suggestion.”

Aunt Jane looked swiftly from 
one to the other, and then turned 
her eyes to the road Inside her 
neat gloves, her fingers were 
crossed and she ail but held her 
breath.

Mike said after a moment. "So 
you think the suggestion it absurd, 
do you?”

“Of course. What in the world 
would you do in Marshallville? 
You'd be bored to screams in no 
Ume at all.”

Mike’s Jaw set and he drove 
without answering her. When they 
reached tha houae, Aunt Jane said 
briskly, “ Dinner will be ready in 
a few minutes, so don't you two 
children go away.”

(Ts De Con laded)

KERRY DRAKE
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M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

It loiks like an X-ray of a frac- 
turid siiinf. but i f i  ri ally a 
)i... '-spcf d jihoto of a large drop 
of wafer endergoir'g sh i ic 
br b':up under p ir- irc of a 
wind stream. F'hoto was taken 
during I search into raindrop 
hihav.or El the General E k .liio  
ll .1.11 eh I-aboratory, Seheiiec- 

tady, N. YY

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

/ I 'M  S6RRV TO Afh’T AR 
{ HERE ONLY HALF S’ 'ORN 
AMO HALF SHAMED. DEAR

veoT  irs RALPH'S f a j l t ;
fctoVYir--

HC BAR0E5?! HE WAS ViORklNS 0(-i KL 
W(EM HE SUDDENLY THOtXsHT OF THIS 
MAlR-TOWlC HE'S MAKING' t t  WAS TOO 
^EXCITED TD FiNlSU ME -i F ’

a  15 A komdebfdl
TONiCl HE LL MAKE A 
FOQTUNE OUT OF |T| WHY,

- I V
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PHONE *01

FOR SALE FOR RENT
FOB SAi.a, -C-S8 m. Speelal Tex- 
aa Fora  oil aad gaa laaaa.— Daily 
Telegram. Faxtlaad

FOR RE.S'T: Nice apartment Call 
676 or 246. W. D. R. Owen.

FOR KK.NT: FuriiixheH apart
ment. Also small furnished house. 
Private baths and frigidaires. 
209 West Patterson.

FOK SALE : Ah kinda greeting 
carda, gat wall, xympatliy, bitb- 
day, *U. Pbvaa S ll-W . Mra. D. 8. 
Cox

FOR RE.N'7 : Bed room. 414 S. 
Lamar.

FOR SALE: 1942 Super DoLux* 
Ford four door, A-1 condition, 
good Urea, low mileage. $1000. 
No trades. Phone 76.

FOR HKNT: Furnished spsrt 
merit. Frigidaire. 2i)*J N. Lamar..

FOR RE.N'T: 3 room apartment 
602 W. Commerce.

TO D AY: 0 room nice modern RENT: Small fumirhed
home. 2 loU, t«a00. 6 room I » “ *> frigidaire. private
extra large lot, cloie in. $2500.1 
E A eOEoA E I atterion.5 Tooma, 6 lota, t26O0. 6 room 
modern, in Gorman, $2700. S. E. 
Price.

S X  EQUIPED theatre, and 
ig o ff, SRStiO.

e well equipped waaheteria,
<».

( 'a ft  o f the beat and paying o ff, SM&OO.
Furniture atoro full o f the very 
lateat, |1«00U.
In fact, all kinda o f baiineaaea. 
See roe.

S. E. PRICE

FOR SALE— 9 room hou»e to be 
moved, 1 1-2 mile northeart of 
< armon. C. A. Driver.

HOW LONG are you going to 
throw your money away in rent? 
Why not own your home, and feel 
aecurc? 1 ran fit you op, be your 
requirementa largo or small.
4 room house, acre, tl7.Vl.
6 room modern, nise finish, on 
pavement, $3000.
6 rooms, six lots, $2St>0. 
a room, two lota, reduced to 
$81160.
6 room, real nice and modern, 
$6600.
6 room, two ehoire lota. You 
should see thia $4000.
A room very modem rock house, 
10 acres land. You must see to 
appreciate, and only $ti5o0.
6 room and bath, two lota I Brown- 
wood I $3760.
6 .large rooms, modem IRangtr) 
$3690.
4 room stuevo and modern, 
$2600.
4 room duplex, double bath, rant
ed $70, $500<l.
Many others. See me. You will 
like my service.

S. E. PRICE

WANTED
W ANTED

Your worries or wants. This is an 
Information Service to holp you. 
Anything reasonable answered 
Explain your worries or wanU 
clearly and enclose $1.00. Ad
dress; Randolph Servico; Box 54/ 
La Grange, Texas.

W ANTED: Hauling, drive way 
chat and yard dirt. 8U8 W. Sa- 
dosa. B. M. Ford.

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED  

W.tN'T local representative for 
manufacturing concern. Prefer 
middle aged person, man or wo
man. Koed Memorial Co., Box 265, 
Brownwood.

OLD established Texas Insurance 
Company wants to appoint relia 
blc and capable man or lady, full 
or part time, to represent and sell 
new modern streamlined family 
group and individual hospitaliza
tion policies in Eastland, l-arge 
immediate earnings possible with 
excellent future assured. Person
al field supervision while learn
ing. Past sales experience and au
tomobile helpful but not essen
tial. Company already has a vol
ume o f eatablished business in 
Eastland. Many claims in this 
county have had satisfactory ad
justment Write to Box 40. rare 
o f this ney.spaper with details o f 
yourself. All replies held confi
dential.

FOR SALE: Chicks from on# day 
to throa waeki old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. A ll aro from blood tested 
flocka Mosley’s Hatchery. 802 
Weet Hullum. Breckenridge. 
Phene 90$.

FOR SALE: Zenith Combination 
radio-record player. 209 W. Pat- 
toraon.

SEE OUR RECONDITIONED 
FRIGIDAIRE bargai. buys. Plan 
for teniBier aew aad own a Frig- 
■deire mm mmr lew menlhly pay
ment plea. Recendltiened refrig- 
•vatara of all typos. Lamb Meter 
Campeay.

FOR SALE: 5 room modem 
houae, all hardwood floors, Vene
tian blinds. Approximattly 2 acre.s 
land. $4760. D. Warpon 406 South 
Easton, or Rt. 2 Sreckenridge.

I^Ap SALE: 4 room boxed house 
a • moved. J. B. Hodges, Gor- 

rflwi, Rt. 1,

TRADE in your rsfrigaralar nr 
Ire bnn on a new Frigidaire. See 
eur cnmplele display of all siaas 
• "  mir shew room floor. Lamb 
Motor Company.

KnrI and Boyd Thnnor
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meets 2nd end 
4lh Tbnrsdny 

•■00 P. M. 
'Oversens Voloraaa Walcoma

NOTICE
MATTRESSES 

New Slattresses made to order, 
old mattresses made new. Write 
Ranger Mattress Co., or phone 
Ranger, 318.

COLUMNIST HAS FUNG AT 
BEING MUCH PETTED V. I. P.

The Snake Pet

By Harmon W. Nichols 
United Press Stall Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, March 7 (U P ) 
— I have spent the better part ol 
a lifetime trying to avoid the tag 
of V I P.. which Is service chat
ter (or “ very important person.”

Up to last week, 1 had no trou
ble m that objective.

Then along came the Air Force, 
which acted without my permis
sion. The flier people squired me 
around 8,(X)0 miles, from coast to 
coast, by way of the sky, which Is 
the only w ay any sell-respecting 
airman would travel.

First alternoon out I was shock
ed to hear the pilot radioing to 
Keesler Field Uperations Head
quarters at Biloxi, Misa., where our 
B-23 was about to set down.

Said the captain to the serg
eant:

“ Will you pleace have good 
transportation and reserve the 
visiting general's cottage? We 
have a V. I. P. aboard.”

When we cante to a halt at the 
end ol the runway, 1 climbed 
doyn the ladder and found I didn't 
have enough hands to shake the 
outstretched mitts of all the brass 
that had assembled to greet me.

I was mistered and I was sir-ed 
and 1 was pampered. The gener
al's cottage was a neat little two- 
room affair with a lockin' door, 
to which I was given the key.

“ A car IS at your duposal, sir, 
while you are here. The officer'a 
club is open to you.”

After two days of being bowed 
and scraped to, we moved along 
to the Barksdale Base at Shreve
port. La., There we weer assigned 
to room No 2 in the visiting of
ficers " quarters and there was a 
lot more of the above mentioned.
In the afternoon your servant 

went down to call on Maj Gen. 
Robert W. Harper I expected to 
find myself booted into the mid
dle of Davis Avenue outside head
quarters (or having the temerity 
to ask te see the general.

Instead, a rather bored looking 
major glanced up from behind a 
pile of papers and said:

“ Bust in on him, sir"
V. I. P. you know 
I busted in and the two-star man 

aaid he w a s  right proud, in
deed. to meet me.

“ What's your nickname young 
man' Most people call me Bob.” 

At San Angelo. Tex., a bunch 
of the m ilitao delegates to the
U. ,N. were honored guests at a 
party and a rodeo. They got
V. I. P  rating, too.

At Goodfellow Base at (Chand
ler, Ariz., a V. I. P. takes all kinds

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnished - Bills Poid 

114 North Senman
Up Stairs

too % C.l. LOANS 
in Hillcrest Addition. 4 t* room (2 
bedroom) frames approved by 
Veterans Administration. See Mr. 
Winn at Chamber o f Commerce, 
Thursday, Mar. 10,

MilleaBlun’s Here
NEW YORK (U P )—The Bell 

Telephone Company has developed 
a telephone booth so revolutionary 
that it even has enough air so you 
can breath. A  ventilator in the 
ceccling changes the air several 
times a minute. It also has (our 
times as much light as most pres
ent booths and a smooth steel wall 
which should foil thoM wiio doodle 
while they talk.

The Salvation Army works 
with youth la 1,370 centers 
Hirougout the United Statoe.

I LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

NOTICE
RANCHEHSt

See Vm F or Your Ranching Needs
Hand Made Bensta Bridles Spur* 

^  Saddles ^  BiU Leeis and Jackets 
^  Western Clothes ^  Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKE THOEE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AOAtN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND  WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS<•*

BUSINESS LOT 
So, Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost A  Johnson 

Real Estate

Your Local
USED-COW

Dealer
Raasevos Dead Slock 

F R E E
For laiaiodialo Sorvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eoctloed, ToBaa

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

PH O NE

Always ready at iba riog of tba 

phoas to taai ysa wbaravar yoa 

want la ga. 24-haar-aarvica.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

uf short cuts through "channels."
Capt. Buzz Binnell, one of the 

crack jet pilots, asked me il I 
would like lo go up in one ol the 
crazy Little things that go OOO 
miles an hour or better. 1 said I 
wouldn't mind.

He called a major and said ev
erything was all set. It only took a 
minute.

A major in our party arched a 
brow at that.

•Tve been trying to get up in 
one of those babies (or two 
months,”  he said. “ I was told 1 
would have to go through Wash
ington.”

Well, I ’m home now and the 
V. I. P. business it at an end.

Mama refuses to shine my shoes.

Royal Due To 
Follow Forrestal

KKY WEST, Fla. March 7 
( UP )  —  Secretary of the Army 
Kenneth C. Royall’s departure 
from the government may be 
made public before March 20, 
it was learend here at President 
Truman's varatien retreat to
day.

.Administration insiders have 
-aid for sometime that Royal, a 
tall North Carolinian, would l>e 
the next major government o f
ficial to follow Secretary o f De- 
fen-e Jame- V. Forrestal Into 
private life.

Rnyall has reportedly brushed 
aside reporters’ questions about 
his leaving the defense set-up. 
But there apiwared little doubt 
now about his departure.

There was soma speculation 
last week that the acceptance of 
Royall’s resignation would be an
nounced by Mr. Truman at the 
same time he dlsclo.-«d the ap- 
(lointment o f I,ouis A. Johnson 
to succeed Forrestal. However, at 
his news conference last Thurs
day, the President said Royall 
was not leaving.

Since then it has become 
known that Royall is on the way 
out, and soon. Tbe identity of 
his -uccessor was a closely held 
secret.

READ THY • L^SSIFIEDS
------------ -----r----------------

Area
OIL

. .  .a.. News

Mike and Mark Mullin, Chicago boys who apfiear on a popular 
radio program, think that snakes make (In* pet . They have fo u r -  
three fox snakes, picked up in Wisconsin, and a garter snake. They 
also own a cat Snakes and cat are kept separated, but did engage 

in one lively skirmish recently.

lly Buena Van Winkle

Snowden Kirk and Haynes No. 1 
Giover will acidize today— Satur 
day using 1000 gallons ol acid 
They bottomed this well at 2bWJ 
feet after having drilled to a little 
more than 3000 leet. They perlor 
ated Friday afternoon, shooting 
41 feet using 164 shots— that is 
practically all the Marble Falls 
lormation which they found in that 
well. That way if there is anything 
in thu formation they have a 
chance at it when they do treat 
— which they are doing right now 
- th e y  were to start at 1 00 o'
clock.

Snowden and Sadler No. 1 Kin
ney Estate will be treated aome 
time next week ax soon as a ahip- 
ment of tubing gels into town.

A W. Gregg evidently intends 
to finish of hia No. 6 and No. 7 
on the Phillipi as well as to drill 
in the No. 8 location since be has 
a carload of tubing on the traA  
out at the edge of town here ki 
Gorman.

National Cooperative Refinery 
No. 2 Krell will swab a text tin* 
afternoon to see if they have the 
water shut off. They are hopeful

that finally they have 
ed that fact.

.National Cooperative Rc$i|S^ 
Association Mo. 1 tfcFatlSY ®4U-
ing at 1103 feet.

L H t'Hoete No. 3 BUckweU 
drilled to 682 feet where be tn- 
countcred from 3 to 5 foet o f asl- 
urated sand. There wax n U  to® 
much saturation, at that M t a 
very good odor Howevor, be tis- 
cided It was not enough to w ske 
a well so he »  pluSSing it to4SY-

J Parker Oil Co., drilUB* i t  
200 feet.

RBW Oil Co , No. 1 T. A.-Byrd 
will spud in this aftemooB. As txo 
have already given thia locatistt 
it is about a mile East of Mangum 
and about 3 miles north and S lit
tle west of Carbon. It il to he a 
shallow text into the Punkin Cos 
ter Sand which wax producties in 
xome of the xrex out o f CartoR 
leverxl yexri back.

Per capita coffee conitlUptlsR 
in the United Statex hsx rlxo* 
xharply end now stands at sbtiot 
20 pounds.

iGo To Hail
1 ype writer aad 
Addiag Maebiao 

REPAIRSO b *  * f  * e  beet e q a lp p ^
ia tba Seetbwest. Ii 
Coaaly 2S yaarx- 
421 WEST COMMERCE 

t e l e p h o n e  4S

TelevisloB No Help

WORCESTER, Mass. (U P )— 
Lorton C. Walden, superintendent 
of the Worceitor Insurance fire 
patrol, says he doesn't oppose pro
gress but objects to television 
Ever since a business concern do
nated a television act for patrol 
headquarters, Walden aaid, “  I 
can't get any work out of the men 
because they're too busy watching 
the show.”

NOT SO FREE. AFTER A LL

PONTIAC, Mich. (U P )— Chas. 
Purcilla, 41, and Timothy Mc

Lean, 33, took Judge H. Russell 
Holland literally upon tneir ac
quittal o f burrlarly charges in 
May, 1948, when he told them 
they were “ free to pursue their 
life o f crime.”  In October, they 
were arre-ited for burglarly and 
were convicted in January.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W, Commerce 
Pkoa* 807

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 8. Laxaar St 
8 blocks Bonth o f Square y 

T*L 639 Eastland

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

Second Floor Exchange 
Building • 

Phone 191 
Eastland, Texas

STURDY, ATTRACTIV

' SEAT COVERS

Casiljr cleaned bf spoaging. 
Entrl aiBootb and coni. Mada 
•f slrongg atlractiva* b«own 
twill. Securely bound tbroagb- 
ont

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. S a au a  Pb*a* Til
Enttfand, Tnaaa

eRow ii’s  s A i m i i i i
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health ia your problem, we invite you to see ua.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

Why squint throughi

that discolored i 
windshield?

1st fj rey/ffce it

^ ^ w i f h  t  o  r  
SAHTY PLAT! OLASt

Scotts
BODY WORES 
lay f  - Mutharry 

PiMneffta .

LftiVant more time for

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

"W e Appreciate Your Buaineaa

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

......... _________________________________

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call 584* Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

NOTICE
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L  W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313 N. Green

WARREN MOTOR CO.
ANNOUNCES A New Trim UiOF 

Workman

J. C. USSERY
Ex-aerviceman. Courteous. Efficient 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Large Selection of Patterns to Select From

* Long Floor Mats
* Foot Feed Pads
* Foam Rubber 

Seat Pads
* Cool Seat Pads
* Heater Hose
* Anti'Freeze
* Fan Belts, V-Tsrpe
* Spark Plugs
* Fuel Pomps

Nice Variety i 
of ^ 

USED CARS 
•Stndebakers .
* Boicks 
•CadUlacs
* Chevrolets
* Dc Soto
* Fonts
* Oldsmoblla 
■ Pontiac

MARCH SPECIAL ON 
BATTERIES

Continental ISB X ...... .... $14^5 Em, -
1 2  Months Gusrantop

Gates No. 1 CongMSs......... $14*95 ■Kt*"
15 Months Guarantee

Aoto Ute PN1 5 ...................$14*75 ■** *
18 Months Guarantee

S \9

WARREN MOTOR CO. 1
Cara STUDEBAKER Tmeka

Sales ;; Service

We Repair All Makes of Cars 

306 E. Main St. Phona 616 Eastland. Ts:
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$ » % £ ] K A I S E R .F R A Z E R  USED CARS
N E W  CARS N O W  READ Y FOR DELIVERY

DEAN MOTOR CO.
Phoit e 46 Eastland, Texas

• No Waiting
* No Bonnses

108 N. Seaman • No Forced trade Ini

Rising Star Residents Honor
Distinguished Guest From N. Y.

The beauUiul new home of Mr I 
and Mr*. Frank Robertion of Ris 
Ing Star waa opened Sunday to 
their many friend, and the club . 

I  women and their husbands of this 
area, honoring Mrs Kmilv \'an 

,  derbiit Hammond of New York 
City

winning simplicity that endeared 
her to her listeners. Her program 
replaced the usual Sunday even 
iny service.

More than five hundred :!uest:- 
calied during the afternoon The 

> newly conatrurted home la of Aus
tin stone and was beautifully dee 
orated by the many floral arran
gements all gifts of club fnends.

Rising Sur frieeid. ut .Mr and 
Mrs. Robertson planned a week 
el social events for Mrs Hamm
ond. She gave a recital of Music 

. and Poetry at the Methudi.si 
Church Sunday evening and as
tonished her audience with her 
many remarkable feats of memorv 
Mrs. Hammond is a tall attractive 
white haired woman, she did not 
tell her age. but she did sav that 

'she was a great grandmother who 
gave the program of music by Shu- 
bert. Shumann and Rubinstein 
and poems written by friends, in
cluded were four written by her 
hostess, from memory and in such

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

Mrs Hammond arrived Friday 
=-"id met the Rising SUr friends ot 
Mrs. Ri’l^-rtson. Saturday, when 
sne entertc ned a small group at 
luncheon in her home Mr. and 
.Mrs V> K T: :,‘ r entertained lor 
the honi.ie. with a dinner in their 
home .Saturday evemng

M'S Hammond has been invited 
by the Brownwood and San .̂ n- 
.;elu clob women and will be their 
guest during her weeks stay in 
Te\;^ and will be accompanied by 
her hostess Mrs. Robertson

The .New York philanthropist 
clubwoman could be called a cru 
sader. lor she is a member ot the 
.Moral Re Yrmament. which u not 
not an orcaniution but an organ 
ism that unites men on a basis a- 
bove party elan, race confession 
or point of view If enhances ev 
ery primary loyalty to family, 
church and nation Today Moral 
Ke \rmament is growing last in 
fittv countries It lids to a level 
of freedom that can make posibti 
a true family of Nations Mrs 
Hammond quoted William Penn, 
who said. ■ Men mu.st be governed 
by God or they will be ruled by 
tyrants

Mrs Hammond says the MR.\ 
nrosram shows how team work 
can build a sound democracy and 
answer subversive forces by mcul- 
ating sound leadership.

This battle is being fough' in 
labor unions throughout the world 
This team work idea ran be appli 
ed bv the ordinary man and states 
men in all nations.

The group of F.aslland people 
attending the tea and program 
were Judge and Mrs. G. L  Daven
port. Mr and .Mrs T  I. Face. MV 
and Mrs K B Tanner, Judge and

Mrs. B. W Patterson. Mr and 
Mrs M . D. R Owen, Mrs. Joseph 
M Perkins and Mesdamea. A H 
Gleason. Ben Hamner. Don Park 
er. W K. Biashier. and T E. Rich
ardson. Mr and Mrs D Dab-

(fllf u r r 1|.

0  0

Cisco Woman
(Contlnned tsu 1)

r i p t y
MRS. DON PARKER

. . .  <ZI 1 It b B
Society Editor

Phones:—  Office fidl —  Residence 223

ney. James Dabney.
.Mrs 1‘erkins was a member of 

the house party and with Mrs. M 
11. llagaman ol Ranger poured 
from the beautifully decorated tea 
table the first hour of the party.

Lou Johnson. Mrs. Johnson has ; will transact busines in the in- 
been in Wichita Falls with her I terest of the State Cancer Soc- 
daughter for several weeks lety.

McMahan, Rust^ll 
Wctklinjr s'Naturday

Mr* Ozell McMahan and Mr 
Harvey Russell were married Sat
urday evening in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs Lloyd M Chapman, with 
Mr. I'hapmiin ofliciating

.Miss Erma Hum oi Abilene ac 
coinpanied by her mother. Mrs. 
Alma Hunt and Mr*. Jake Sparr 
ol Ea.stland visited with .Mra. Bob
by Hunt, in Dallas Sunday. Mrs. 
Hunt underwent major surgery 
in St. Paul's hoepital last Thurs
day. The Eastland women reported 
her to be doing just fine.

Texas City Plant 
Strike Ended

-Attending .Mrs Bussell was 
Mrs Frankie Martin Mr. K E Har- 
iH'r who served Mr Russell as best 
man.

Mrs. J. II. Maxwell and son, 
Glen spent the week -end in Mon
ahans visiting with their daughter 
and sister, Mr*. L. D. Bond and 
Mr Bond.

! TEXA,S C ITY Tex., March 7 
1 .Striking members o f the Main 
I tenance and Operators Union, -A 
; FL. toilay liegan going hark to 
I work at the Carbide and Carbon I Chemical Co, plant.

j  The 1,40(1 members o f the 
I union voted 360 to 310 yesterday

Only relatives and a few close 
friends attended and were Mr and 
.Mrs Ceeil Cox Mr*. Jewel Reaves 
Mrs Fannie Bsdl Cafroll, Mr. and 
Mr*. H P fame of Desdemoni. 
Mr. and Mr* Paul Taylor. Miss 
Bobhy Jean I jn e  and Mr Minton 
Hanni Mr.' and Mrs P. O Woods 
and little daughter. Marion.

Mr and Mrv Ru.s.sell wilt make 
their home at 107 East Hill Street 
Mr Russell is employed with the 
Magnolia pip«' line company 

Mrs Russell is well known here, 
she has been co-owner of the Ruby 
Lee Beauty Shop and recentlyr 
.sold her interest to her sister. 
Mrs Taylor. She is the daughter 
of Mrv W .A Rogers. 209 West 
Patterson .Stmot 

She has a young non. Johnnie 
McMahan, w ho will make his home 
with his mother and Mr Russell.

Mrs. W R Putter of Bowie was 
the luncheon guest of Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins Saturday Mrs. Potter is a 
pa.st president of Texas Federation 
of Women's Clubs

to accept an offer made by the 
company early Saturday in a 
last-rc-tort conference.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Hamner had 
as guests in their new home over 
the week<md Mr. liamner's broth
er W F Hamner and Mrs. Ham
ner of Belton. Mr. Hamner is City 
Manager .Another guest was Mrs. 
Hai'iner's nephew. J. U. Cole Jr., 
of Tucumaoi, N M . where he op
erates a Dr. Pepper plant.

By ratifying the agreement, the 
men emled a walkout which 
started la«t Jan. 23 and was 
puncutated with several reported 
incidents of violence.

Mr. and Mrs. J F .Murrell and 
son of Goldsmith spent the week
end with his brother .A L. Murrell 
and family.

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
THE

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Home Cooked Lunches Served Daily

HOME BAKED PIES
A. W. Ilcnncssrt Mrs. Misllafua Griffin

803 \V. Main

Personals

Joseph M Perkins returned to 
his home here Sunday from Flor
ida. w here he has been for sever
al weeks on busineis.

Under new contract terms, 
I maintance men will receive a wag* 
I inrreose of 14 cents an hour ami 
! operators will get an hourly boost 
, o f IH cent.*. Both will receive i»ay 
I retroactive to Sept. 1, but opera- 
' tors' l>ack |>ay will consist o f only 
I 14 cents o f their new increa.«e.

The companySstipulated that the 
men mu.st reregister for employ
ment before returning to their 
jobs. This procesi may last two or 
three days for certain groups of 
workers.

Robert D Vaughan has been 
confined to his hame 40"> Pershing 
Street by illneac for the past sev
eral days.

Joel Jones of Dallas was the 
guest of Judge Milbum S Long, 
at the father son banquet last Fri
day evening.

Native forget-me-nota are the 
tenitorial flower o f Alaska.

mother in assisting them to pay 
college expen.sea l ^ o  o f the 
(laughters are married to doctors 
and the other daughter occupy 
places o f high respect in the 
communities in which they live.

The education o f her nine 
children was made possible only 
because Mrs. Clark refused to 
quit. Through her love for ymi- 
sic and for teaching, she was 
able to aid to the income o f her 
teacher —  preacher hu.sband, a 
sufficient amount to clothe them 
and finish their education.Dur
ing her career she has been head 
of the music department o f var
ious colleges and school* over the 
state.

.She is a graduate o f Baylor 
School for Women and obtained 
her voice degree from Texa* 
Chri.ttian University after she 
was married and the mother o f 
three daughters who attended 
her graduation recital.

Mr*. Clark was bond Leoti Sy- 
pert on January 25, 1876 , in the 
home o f her grandparent* near 
Holland in Bell County. Her 
people came to Texas with the 
Sterling P. Robert.-on colony in 
lR.3fp and have fought in every 
war Amerrc* h*« fought on Tex
as ..oil. She had two grandsons 
in Wqrld War II and her great 
grandfather fought in the Ameri
can Revolution. She it every

music department of the Univer
sity of Texas it* first affiliation.

Mrs. Clark became a member 
o f the Church of Christ at the 
age of 12 and has been amem- 
her since that time. While the 
children were at home, all nine 
o f them accorapained their par
ents to Church and Sunday- 
school every Sunday. Mr*. Clark, 
at the age o f . 7.3, continues ar
dently to support her church 
work and is active in all churcR 
affairs.

She is paat president o f the 
Federated Clubs of Cisco, past 
president o f the Cisco Garden 
Club and at present is Chaplair 
o f the Charle* Crawford Chap
ter o f  the Daughters o f the Am
erican Revolution. She is also 
chairman o f the Advancemment 
o f American Music group in Cic-

inch a Texan and an American.
She has taught muaic since 

she was 12 year* old, having 5 
pupils at that time who paid her

At the death o f her husband 
several years ago, she refused 
to live with her children and it 
content to live alone —  finding 
her happiness in her music pu
pils and her host of friend-*. Be
tween educating her children 
and her teaching she has sand
wiched in a hobby o f collecting 
anti<|ues and has one o f the fin
est collections o f china and 
glam that can be found.

M A J E S T I C
n n m i m x i T L u  r *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY  ̂
A New Taraaa Advmitwre 

With the New Taraaa 
Lea Bark*r • Braada Jayaa
‘Tarzan’s Magic 

Fountain’’

Chicago. (U P l—  nm baet way 
to remove wait* la M freete
them o ff. Dr. Benaan V. Ailing- 
ton o f Oakland, Calif., told a 
poup o f doctor* here that,„tke 
warts can be removed by s 'y 
swabbing them with liquid tig*«- 
gen. There is little pain and po 
scarring. Dr. Allingtoa said. Tha 
warts disappear in about tkrac 
weeks. _ ,

A  hotel In St. Paul emphasizM 
an added sarvice faature —  Its 
guest* can choote between ileep- 
Ing under an electric blanket or 
a stack of regnlar

BEAD m  CLASBiriBD A M

In the battle for Quebec In 1750 
both commander*. Gen. James 
Wolfe, for the British, and Mar
quis de Montcalm, for the French 
were mortally wounded.

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Alteralleae e «  Mea's 

And Wemea’* Garmaats. 
LUCY RUST 132S W. MAIN  

Pbaae 630-W

3,3 per month. She believe* that
she has started more pupils in \ 
nnusic than any other Texa..,
teacher, since she was the w ife ■
of a teacher and preacher who 
like many members o f hit pro- 
frtsion, was forced to move from 
town to town to follow the job 
of his choice. Paper* sent in by 
her pupils in Wichita Fall* were 
instrumental in gaining for the

Back in 1939 —
• . . • tk« kouiuwifu could kuy a dos. ogge for 3Nc, m Ik. of  
kultor for 30c, m »«ck of 20 orongoc for 20c, and a tall caM 
of milk for Or. Today, kow muck of tko •amo can cko buy 
for kor dollar? You g«o8*od itt But your oror-all firo iu« 
•urauco cotl* aro uo kigkor uo%v ikan tkou. It U gratifying 
to know tkat ona of our koutokold neeoeoltioe fkro in* 
•uranco •• a kottor buy today tkan ovor koforo.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
■aMaad (laaanuMa fltaea ISM )

Mr and Mra. James Dabney of 
Amarillo visited here in the home 
of Mr Dabney's parent*. Mr and 
^fr. Allen n. Dabney, this week
end and in Ranger with Mrs Dab- , 

' . s p.ar<nts Mrs Dabney also 1 
participated in the Pearsall-Gor-'  
don wedding held in Ranger Sun- ' 
day afternoon.

Joe W Bull and Mrs F M 
Jones of Dallas were the guests of 
Mrs. Joe Sephen, this week-end 
Mrs. Stephen accompanied them 
to Abilene where they visited 
their mother, Mrs. Mary Bull and 
a sister, Mrs. A. V. Womack of 
Anson.

Mrs Joseph M. Perkin* left at 
noon today for El Paso where she

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Spucialiala in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materiala

PHONE 137 d a y  o r  NIGHT

I J Carl .Johnson accompanied 
by his mother. Mrs N. T  .Tohn 
.son and Mrs Frona Grubbs went 
to W ichita Falls Sunday where 
thev' visited with Mr and Mrs 
John Beatty and son. John Carl 
Esatty Mrs Beatty and the new 
Ix.rn son returned to their home 
from the hospital Saturday. Mrs. 
Beatty is the former Miss Dorothy

T. L. FAGCa 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

310 Fmckanyc Bldg. 
Phone 507

One-Day Service
Plu* Free Enlcrgemcnt

Bring Your Kodtk Film To

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Xow is the time to have 
.vour photograph taken—  
don’t put off that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many uses for your, por
trait; as gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHULTZ STUDIO
t n y ,  W. Mala P b M  M l 

fastland, Texaa

Should Be Taken
N O W !

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the mi^es!

L t/ o n  S t u d io
Formerly Canari* Studio

We Go Anyudtere
Re*. PhoAe 647-W

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

O PEN  SUN D AYS
AND EV ENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

W E  U S E  
The Best Materials

It’s true that quality materials by themselves can't 
turn out a good upholstering job, but combined 
with our skill, they turn out a perfect job. Best 
materials cost a little more, but, since they give 
years of pleasure and service, they’re well worth 
it.

REED UP-HOL8TER1NO

104 E. Commerce SHOP Eastland, Texas

PRINTING
of distinction. . .

Telephone
• LETTERHEADS

• ENVELOPES

STATEMENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS

RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

— PRINTING OF AIoL KINDS—

South Side Square

“If It’s Printing— We Can Do It”

Eastland Telegram
‘Your County Seat Daily Newspap^*


